great Peninsula and Oriental Company to secure due attention ; the solution is easy?a separate cabin, opening on some wellventilated spot, away from the rest of the people on board,"
He shall now tell his story in his own words.
In Ceylon, I visited some of the public institutions ; among others, the jail at Kandy, which I found filled principally with Indian prisoners, men who had been guilty of crimes whilo serving as coolies on ooffee estates. The Kandy jail put me in mind of the out-station Indian jail of the olden time, before we had Inspectors of Prisons, or the thought tliat petty crimes are not to be punished by the death of the criminal ; the thought that men are to be so punished, could never be that of the Kandyan authorities, but, in their desire to make the law a terror to evil-doers, they try to make the jails as uncomfortable as possible. They not long ago, I believe, introduced a penal diet, which " pinches the stomach" of the prisoner during the first six; months of his residence in jail, and I was 
